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Conflict of Interest Policy

Article I
Pu rpose

The purpose of the conflict of interest policy is to protect Henclerson Nina Water System's interest yyhen
it is contemplating entering into a ttansaction or arrangetnent that might benefit ihe private interest of
an officer or director of the System or might result in a possible ei""ss benefit transaction. This
policy is intended to supplement but not replace any applicable state and federal laws governing
conflict of interest applicable to nonprofit and charitabLe organizations.

Article II
Delinitions

1. Interested Person
Anydifector' prirrcipal officer, or member of a committee with governing board delegated powers,
rvho has a direct or indirect finartcial interest, as defined below, is an inteiestedperson.

2. Financial Interest
A person has a l'utancial interest if the person has. directl-v or indirectly, through business, investment, or
i'amilv:

a) An orvnership or investment interest in any entity with rvhich the System has a transaction or
arrangement-

b) A cornpensation at'rangement rvith the System or with any entify- or individual with which the
Svstem has a transaction or arrangement, or

c) A potential ownership or investment interest in, or compensation affangement rvith, any entitl,
or individual rvith rvhich the System is negotiating a transaction or" uou,rgement.

Compensation includes direct and indirect remuneration as rvell as gifts or favors that aren't insubsta,tial.

A fir-rancial interest istr't necessarill, a conflict of interest. Uncler Ar1icte III, Sectiop 2, a person who hiu a
financial interest ma1' have a conflict of interest only if the appropriate goveming toard or committee
decides that a conflict of interest exists"

Article III
Procedures

1. Dutv to Disclose
In connection with any actual or possible conflict of interest. an
existence of thr,' financial interest and be given the opportunity
directors and members of committees with gover,ing board
proposed transaction or arrangement-

interested person must disclose the
to disclose all material facts to the
delegated powers considering the
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2. Determining Whether a Conflict of Interest E,xists
After disclosure of the financial interest and all material facts, and after a:ry discussion with the
interested person. helshe shall leave the goveming board or committee meeting while the
determination of a conflict of interest is discussed and r,'oted upon. The remaining board or comntittee
members sliall decide if a conllict of interest exists.

J. Procedures for Addressing the Conflict of Interest
a) An interested person may make a presentation at the governing board or committee

meeting. but after the presentation, hel she shall leave the meetingturing the discussion
of, and the vote on, the transaction or arrangement involving the possible conflict of
irrterest.

b) The chairperson of the governing board or commiftee si,all, if appropriate, appoint a
disinterested person or committee to investigate alternatives to the pioposed
transaction or an.angement.

c) After exercising due diligence, the -eoverning board or committee shall determine whet6er
the Systern catt obtain lvitir reasonable efforts a more advantageous transaction or
arangelnent fionr a person or entity that rvould not give rise to a conflict of interest.

d) if a more advantageous transaction or arrangement isn't reasonably possible under
circumstances not producing a conflict of interest, the governing board or committee shall
detennine by a rnajority vote of the disinterested directors wliether the transaction or
arrallselnent is in the System's best interest, fbr its orvn benefit. and whether it is fairand
reasonable. In confbrmity with the above determination it shail make its decision as to
tvhether to enter into the transaction or arrangement.

4. Violations of the Conflicts of Interestpolicy
a) lf the governing board or committee has reasonable cause to believe a mernber has failed

to disclose actual or possible conflicts of interest, itshall inlbrm the member of the basis
for such belief and afford the member an opporrunity to explain the alleged failure to
disc Iose.

b) If. after hearing the member's response and after making further investigation as
warranted by the circumstances, the goveming board or committee determines tfie
nlenlber has failed to disclose an actual or possible conflict of interest, it shall take
appropriate disciplinary and corrective action.

Article IV
Records of Proceedings

The minutes of the qoverninc board and all committees with board delegated powers shall contain:
a) The names of the persons rvho disclosed or otherwise were found to have a financial interest

in connection rvitll an actual or possible conflict of interest. the nature of the financial interest"
any action taken to determir.re rvhether a conf'lict of interest was present, and the governing
board's or contmittee's decision as to r.vhether a conflict of inter"est in fact existed.

b) The names of the persons rvho were presellt for discussions and votes relating to the transaction
or alrangement. the content of the discussion, including any alternatives to the proposed
transaction or arrangement, and a record of anv votes taken in connection with the proceedings.

Article V
Voting

An interested board tnember rvith voting po\r'er is prchibited frorn voting on an.v natter in which there is a
conflict of interest.
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Article V I
Statements

Each director. principal officer and member of a committee rvith goveming board delegated powers

shall sign a statement which affinns such person:
a) Has received a copl, of the conflicts of interest policy,
b) Has read and understands the policy,
c) Has agreed to cornpl-v r.vith the policy, and
d) Understands the System is charitable and in order to rnaintain its federal tax exemption

it must engage primarily in activities which accomplish one or more of its tax-exempt
putposes.

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS DURING THE MONTHLY MEETING

HELD FEBRUARY T9,2Ot8 MONTHLY MEETING

Wade Domingue, President Shawn Wiltz,


